Suitable Printing Systems

Giroform DIGITAL ONEforALL

Giroform DIGITAL ONEforALL has been tested and approved for:

**HP INDIGO**

- 7000 ser
- 5000 ser
- multishot

**Dry Toner Systems**

- **KONICA MINOLTA**
  - AccurioPress C6100, C6085
  - bizhub PRESS C1100, C1085

- **RICOH**
  - InfoPrint
  - Pro C9100 Series
  - Pro C7100 Series
  - RTS100 Vacuum LCT

**Inkjet Systems**

- **Océ**
  - VarioPrint i300, VarioPrint i200
  - > giroform Ultra CB white 58 g/m²
  - > giroform Ultra CB white 77 g/m²
  - > giroform DIGITAL CFB yellow 80 g/m²
  - > giroform Ultra CF white 60 g/m²
  - > giroform Classic CF pink 79 g/m²

Giroform DIGITAL ONEforALL is suitable for other laser printing systems from leading manufacturers such as CANON (ImagePress), KODAK (NexPress), LEXMARK, OKI, XANTE (Ilumina 520), XEROX (DocuColor, DocuPrint, Docutech, Nuvera) and many more. Print test are recommended.

In case of further questions please contact our Technical Service.

technical.service.mpe@mitsubishi-paper.com